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in the verse here cited means thwu contending,
syn. IUW: (Itam p. 31:) and accord. to lAyr

also signifies he contended rwith him in con
tradiction. (T, TA.)

4. u1., inf. n. s : ee 1, in two places. 

[Hence,] 1 .* 41 .i; '1jA, (T,) or &L .a 
(,) God did to Aim a good deed. (T.) [An(
hence,] it is said in the lur [viii. 17], ;si3

e pt. a *I (TA) And that He migh
corfer upon the belieerse a great benefit, orfavour
or blessing: (Bd:) or agood gift; meaningspoil
(Jel.) And jU. Zlt [I conferred upon hin
afavour, or benefit]. (1.) Zuheyr says,

* ,S i J. i -JL 1

(T,*8l,) meaning, 'it:& U. 5 l, (T,) o,
&ZW 4, v 4 5b.3U, (S,) i. e. [AMay God recomi

pense with beneficence what they tn'o have done tc
you,] and do to tAhem to the best of the deed.
nherewith 11e tries [the thankfulness of] hiA

rvawnts. (T.) - J.1 also signifies He mad&
Aim to snear; [as though he tried his veracity by
so doing;] (M, IC;) or so ". *,1. (TA.)
[8eo also 8.] And Ie swore to him: (M, V:)
or this, (TA,) or LOW , [as above,] (T, S,)
he smore [or nore an oath] to him, and thereby
.ioothed, or plaeated, his mind. (T, ,* TA.) -
And hence, (TA,) He inforned him, acquainted
Aim, or told him. (IAr, M, P, TA.) [And
hence, UI manifested it; revealed it; made it
manifest, apparent, evident, clear, or plain;
wlience a phrase in a verse cited voce ;
and the phrase] ;j.l ; 1 i, i. e. As long ai
A. does not manifest, Ahon, or make apparent, the
excuse: but the verb [in this sense] is originally
doubly trans.: one says, l;j G .Y, meaning
I manifested to such a one an excuse o that I
was not to be blamed after it; properly signifying

I made suc a one to be acquainted with my
excue, and to knorw tAshe manner thereof; (Mgh;)
and thus it is explained in the A: (TA: [in like
manner, also, it is explained in the T:]) [or]

*; % signifies IIe gave Aim an excuse which
he accepted: (M, 8:) and in like manner, 6ilt

, [He gav him his endeavour, or energy, in
an acceptable manner]; and 5i [his gift]. (M.)
Hence, ojJi .L41 signifies also He stroe, labourei4
or exerted himelf, [and thus manifested his excuse,]
in work. (Mgh.) And hence, yM1 j, 3 t14
lIe manifested, or sAowed, Ais might, valour, or

prowes, in war, orfight, [and he strove, laboured,
or eerted hinmself, therein, (#jlo being under-
stood,)] so that men prowd him and knew him.
(Mgh.) See also 3, where another explanation of
0l is given, in the latter portion of the para-
graph. _ .,JI LP41 [He wore out the garnt;]

tmuns ofJ; (T, ., M, ;) at also tVi;; (M,
V;) belonging to the present art.and to art..
(M.) One says to the .q. [i. e. him who makes,
or puts on, a new garment], xt .Ah ,Jk
[ (V r out thy garment, and God will replace it

with another; or, may God replace &c.]. (S.)
,And 1tjl _1. 0 lj Jt Wear out, and

make new, [or put on nen,] and praise the
Clother [meaning God]. (S in art. ,.)_
[Hence,] jL"i ?te [Journeying, or travel, wore
him, or wasted him]; namely, a man; (M,1;
but in the copies of the latter, %- [which I think
an evident mistranscription];) as also 4i; tY0j;

and9e.l: (M:) and so JI [anxiety], (M, ,)
and the like, (M,) and tJllJ [tryings, or trying
events]: (19:) and )JI t&)k (T,;) or * "
(thus in a copy of the 0) [journeying, or travel,
wore her, or wasted her]; namely, a she-camel.
(T, S.) El-'Ajij says,

r [And man, the returning of the nights time ofter
timne, and the alternation of states f being, wVear

o him out as the wearing out of the shirit.t]: (S, M :)
J he means, JtLjl ;:1), orJ.;JI $ gJ 4 . .(M.)

And Ibn-Ahimar says,

r d*; cAS ,- rsfl ;3

he means I lived the period that my father lived
[so that I had long enjoyment of his life, and I
outwrore my paternal uncles, and I outwore my
maternal uncle]: or, as some say, I lived with my
father for the length of his life &c. (M, TA.'
[In the latter, t ? is put in the place of ;
and hence it is there said that oL is like .:
but I think that :L- is a mistranscription.])_

and ?t also signify I bound the fore-
shanh ofa she-camel to her arm at the grave ofJ
her [dcad] master, and left her without food or
water until sh e died; or I dugfor her a pit, and
left her in it until she died. (S, TA. [Sce ,

and )

5: see 4, near the end of the paragraph.

6. L51 1 [inf. n. of it,] : see 1. a,;il; fl'

The people, or company of meop, vied, or strove,
one with another, in hastning to a little water,
and dremfrom it. (Mgb.)

8. [ma1: see 1, in three places. [Hence, I..
j (vulg. i.)He w~C a tried, proved, or teated,

by, or with, such a thing; generally meaning he
was qfficted thereby, or therewith; as, for instance,
by, or with, a disease.] -Also He asked, or
ought, or desired, of him information, or news, 

or tidings. (M, i.) And t spignifies also He ]
cojured, or adjured, and asked if any had know, 
ledge; syn. .ii Z! and ... ! [explained by i
what here followsa]. (M,1,TA. [In the CK, t
both the verb and the explanation are here.
wrong: the former is written j;i; and the latter, 

*· ·

S A IL Ahr poet says, 

[She )el for her father among the traverling 1

[Boox I.

companions, and conjures, or adjure, and asks
if any have hnowledge, vwhen a crocodile has
destroyed him in the depth of the great river:

. is for ui ]: he means that she says to
them, " I conjure you, or adjure you, by God,
(4i1., l,) [tell me,] do ye know any tidings
of my father?" (M, TA.) But Aboo-Sa'eed says
that .$ here means tries, proves, or tests; and
that ."$\t signifies the trying, proving, or testing,
tvhether by an oath or otherniuc. (TA.) - [Also
lIe desired it; he sought it.] It is said in a trad.,

:- . L L. 51 W , i. e. [The vow that a
mnan makhes to be binding, or obligatory, on himself
is that whereby the recompense of God] is desired,
or soughit. (TA.) - And He chose himn, made
choice of him, or elected him. (Sh and T, from a
tntdl.)

12. ~.~L4! It (herbige) becamne tall, so that the
camels were able to avail themselves of it. (iS.)

dO. aJ, (T, S, M, A,) with kesr to the ., (S,)
and ? (, (,A,) Worn, or n.'asted, bJy jour-
neying, or travel; applied to a she-camel, (T, 8,
M, A,) and in like imanncr to a man, and to a

he-camel: (M:) and Uttl ~ (M, K) and ,4
,LI, (.K,TA,) with kesr to the - in both, (TA,
[in the CK written with fet-h,]) a man worn, or
nt,ustcd, b journeyings, or travels, and anxiety,
(M, ],*) and the like, (M,) and tryin.qs, or ry-
ing events: (s:) pl. . (, M.) And .,
and u l [both written in the CK witlh fet-h
to the .] A man having strength, or pon.er, to
endure evil; tried, proved, or tested, thereby:
(M,1.:) and in like manner,_ .d am nd.
[tried, &c., by good, or pro.serity]. (TX.) And

-- -. 5 . ... -
QtJI ;'ki , -*a: dI and [both writtez, in

the Cg with fet-h to the .. as before] Verily he
is one of those who mnanae, or tend, camels, or
the like, well. (M,* K,* TA.) The S in ., in
all these instances, is originally j, changed into
U because of the kesreh, and the weakness of the
intervening letter, J; as is the case in Icl: so
says IJ. (M.)

,. : see art. 

0. I
see whlat next follows.

(T, ?, Mb) and * ~; 1 (T, M, , Msb,
l) and t a (S, M, Msb, K~) and t (j, (, M,

w,) with kesr, (;, I,) and t", (so in a copy
of the ~, beside the third,) thus in the handwriting
of Aboo-Zekereey&, in the place of the third,
:TA,) substs. (T, M, M9 b, 4) from Xi o.4, (T,
Mb,) or from 4 11 , [which is the same in
meaning,] (M,) or from z;dj, (V,) are one [in
heir signification; which is A trial, as meaning
iprobation, or a test; and as meaning particularly

trouble or an affliction of any kind by which
one's patience or any other grace or virtue is
ried, proved, or tested]; ( ;) and the pL (,
rA) of ? _ (TA) is tt, of the measure i;
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